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oemdcratichAtiohai ticket.
FORPRESIDENT,' *

HORACE GREELEY,
Or NHW YOXtK,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
jB. QRATZ B-ROWJ^

ELECTORS;
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland,
GEORGE W. SKINNER, MFmnklln,

REPRESENTATIVE*
SELDON MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN 8. MILLER, of Huntington.
S. GROSS FRY, ofPhiladelphia. '

. Districts.
1. Tbopias J. Barger. 1,1.D. Lowenborg.
2. Hlepb. D. Anderson. 14. J. M’Kulght.
.’I. John Moffntt, 15. Henry Welsh. -
4. George R. Borrell. 10. Henry J. Stable.
5. [Not agreed upon;] 17. R. W. Christie,o; Isaiah B. Houpl. 18, William F. Logan.
7. SamnGl A. Dyer, 19. Itasselaa Brown.
8. Jesse Q, Hawley* . 2U, F. M. Robinson,
y. H. a Swarr. 21, J.R. Molten.

10. B. Reilly. • : 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. John Kunkle. 23. JohnB. Bard.
12. F. W. Gunstor. 24. George W. Miller.

NEWS ITEMS.
California will vote for President

on .pink paper.
Salt Lake is crowded with foreign

visitors.
Quail hunters are scouring the Fa-

cie slope.
Aqgassiz declines to lecture in Sac-

ramento.
Artesian weils always strike water

in Chicago.
Inejirity comes to $5O in Memphis

justice shops.
Fibst-eate .wild flax grows aboui

theKalmath lakes, Oaiiforiiln.
Joaquin Miller, the poet, is going

to Europe,

New Hampshire has done hersum'
mer boarders out of $1,600,000.

A recently deceased Maine lady
has said only “no” for twenty years.

An lowa man eighty years old has
J ust beep made a. papa for the thirtieth'
time. :

Acab loadof stolen cattlefrom Ohio,
were sold at the East Liberty stock
yards on Saturday.

The trestle work at the Western end
of the Missouri Elver bridge has been
repaired'nnd trains are crossing.

Anold man atLittle Sandusky hung
himself a few days ago, by means of a
whip lash. His knees touched tlie
floor.

There are thirty-one flour mills in
St. Louis, and they clean up on an av-
erage 60,000 bushels of wheat every 24
hours. '

Baiv beef .chopped up. fine with on-
ions is a hew “feed” which Germans
consider a cure or preventative of dys-
pepsia. 11

Peter Kauffman, a pioneer of 84
yearg. died at bis home, in Randolph
township, Montgomery county, on
Tuesday of last week.

Thebe Is. wheat enough stacked up
on the wharf at Stockton, California, to
make a tier of sacks six feet high and
40 miles long.

Astor Houserestaurant, New York,
is said to clear $l,OOO a week.

The copper and iron yield on Lake
Superior this year will bo about cqral
in value. ,

Seventy thousand tons of. baggage
are more qr less disintegrated on the
N. Y. Central yearly.

Admiral Winslow, who command-
ed the, Kearsago when she sunk the
Alabama, will receive $340,000 as his
share of prize money.

At; Indianapolis mother missed her
littleboy. She notified the police and
returned^to .fine} him standing on his
head in the. slop-barrel drowned.

of bushels ofapples will
be left. tqjpt on the ground in the or-
chards of western. Massachusetts this
autumq. .In some towns farmers are
offering cider at $1,50 per barrel, and
it is difficult to find purchasers suffi-
cient to exhaust half the apples at any
price.

Almost anybody would think that
theGountess Pourtalesand theBaroness
de Bussiere, who are now stopping for
a few days In San Francisco, were for-
eigners.. On the contrary, they are
California girls, and daughters of Mrs.
Ben. Holliday.

A Sioux City special says a vigilance
committee has been formed in Dakota
to deal summarily with the horse
thieves and desperadoes of that region,
and a party of them went to . a stage
ranch at Snake Creek on Tuesday; last,
and hung Michael Harlett, the keeper
of the ranch, and Henry Hyer, to a tel-
egraph pole.

The oil manufacturers havestopped
working their wells very generally in
western Pennsylvania, to the special
discomfort of their employees, who do
not relish a suspension of pay.

'Ashes were always considered good
to make corn and grassgrow, and now
they have been found wonderfully effi-
cacious in raising cities. Chicago has
grownat the rate of a house a day since
their application.

Gambetta demands the dissolution
of the French National Assembly. It
does sometimes seem that France could
well enough dispense withthis national
debating club, but. then talking is a
necessary prelude to working, and
vastly better than fighting.

Dr. Livingstone writes that he now
only needs to ro-discover the ancient
fountains of Heroditus, and then retire,!
Ho says he has been among the Philis-
tines, but now is strong again. Could
he have looked into the British Associ-
ation at Brighton, ho would bo grateful
that he had escaped the savans. The
Philistines of ITjiji are turtle doves and
sisters of charity in comparison with
the British geographers.

Manupaotobino Statistics.—Ac-
cording to the ninth census, the number
of manufactories in the United States in
the year ending June Ist, 1870, was 252,-
148, with 40,191 steam engines, having
1,215,711 horse power,',find 51,017 wafer
wheels, having a horse power of 1,130,-
415. The average number of hands em-
ployed was 2,053,988. The amount of
capital invested was $2,118,247,069, and
of wages paid $775,021,663. The value of
the materials used was $2,488,291,952,
and the vnlua of production, New York
returned $4,232,625,892, Of the produc-
tion, New York returned $785,104,051,
and Pennsylvania $712,178,914.

It is estimated that tne
give Buckalew a majorit;
500.-

county will
ty of about

THE STATE.
Hartranft’s majority in the City of

Philadelphia about 12,000, and in the
State nearly 15,000. The Eadicals claim
a gain of six Congressmen and one
State, Senator, giving Cameron full
control of theLegislature.

OHIO.

A close contest. The majority for the
Eadicals is supposed to be some 3,000.

INDIANA.
In this State Hendricks, Democratic

candidate for Governor, is defeated by
some 5,000 majority.

NEBEASKA,
The Eadicals carry the State by 3,000

majority.

HAEEISBtTEG,

TheEadicals have elected the Mayor
and a majority in Council.

CENTRALIZATION,

That impudentnegro, Fred Douglas,
who is paid out of Grant’s corruption
fund to travel over the country to belch
out slanders against the purest and
most distinguished white men in
America, and whose whole family is
quartered upon the government, made
a speech inPhiladelphia a few evenings
since, in which he had the,unblushing
audacity to denounce Horace Greeley
as “one of the greatest secessionists and
traitors in the United States.” After
uttering ' this unconscionable slander,
this v, black rascal proceeded thus—-
“ They say Gen. Grant favors centrali-
zation: Suppose he does; I rather like
centralization, and would be willing to
place the destinies of this country in
Gen. Grant’s hands forever.” These
infamous and treasonable sentiments,
(wo see by the proceedings of the meet-
ing,) were “loudly cheered.”

This negro, Fred Douglas, is a rep-
resentative man in his party—“an ad-
vanced Republican,” as that whining
Yankee and demagogue, Henry Wil-
son, would say. Fred’s words, then,
mean something. He is in favor of
centralization, in favor of placing the
governmentin the hands of the imbe-
cile Grant forever; and this is the
sentiment of the leading men of his
party, but, yet, as a general thing,
they have been too cowardly to express
themselves openly. This idea, howev-
er, of making Grant King or Dictator,
is not original with Fred Douglas.
Months ago a prominent Eadicai paper
in Boston—of course in Boston—en-
dorsed the same proposition.and inti-
mated that Gen. Grant looked with fa-
vor upon the proposition “ to change
our present form of government.”
Another paper of equal prominence, in
a Western State—a paper published by
an office-holder—is of the opinion that
should Grant he defeated, he should not
give up his place, but hold it by force
of arms. We have, therefore, two dis-
tinct propositions before us—one to de-
clare Grant Dictator, and bedone with
it; the other to continue Grant as Presi-
dentby the bayonet, whether the peo-
ple want him or not.

These are the views, these the propo-
sitions of the leaders of Eadicalism.
They, may appear preposterous, but,
we tell our readers in all sincerity, that
these, revolutionary ideas are entertain-
ed by thousands of the most prominent
men in the opposition party. Charles
Sumner, in one of his speeches against
the imbecile and tyrant, Grant, gave
the people to understand that thead-
herents of the gift-taker were capable
of any usurpation that their greed and
cupidity dictated, even to treason and
revolution.

These.are thq men, then—these load-
ers intließadical- ranks —who are paid
out of the Corruption fund to feel the
people on this subject, and at the same
time to bespatter with their filth the
most uprightstatesmen in America. It
is the duty ofthe people, then, to watch
these conspirators closely. They are
traitors at heart, and will he traitors In
action as soon as they are convinced
that they can bo so without danger to
their precious necks. Previous to the
war’ had a half dozen Massachusetts
men—men who had bellowed for dis-
union for twenty years—been hanged,
there would have been no war.
And now, when Fred Douglas and
other “advancedRepublicans” are de-
manding a Dictator or military rule,
tin example should be made of them.
They should be hanged, every mother’s
son of them, from the limb,of a “sour
apple tree.”

TubFrench are a queer people, but
they are always true to the instincts of
their race,' however they, may disap-
point the expectations of other people.
Germany conquered Alsace and Lor-
raine; but she did not conquer the
French people who live there; and
they have packed up their goods and
chatties, and bidding adieu to their old
homes are fleeing into Franco by the.
hundred and thousand. It is a modern
exodus not exactly put down in Bis-
marck’s Bible of Calculations, but a
chapter in the Chronicles of our time
nevertheless.

THE QONTEAST,
Tho triumphant tour of Horace Greo-

loythrough tho Middle and Eastern
States, his enthusiastic receptions, and

. the, universal satisfaction which lias
followed his speeches, made at the mul-
titudinous points at which ho stopped,
have demonstrated tho strong hold
which lie has upon the masses of our
people. ,Tho mechanics arid agricultu-
rists—tho hone and sinew of our couu-f
try—delight to honor him whoso life-
long labors have been exerted in behalf
of their interests. ! His manly utter-
ances 5, his wonderful versatility in Ills
speeches; his intense devotion to the
material interests of the country, ns
manifested in Ills practical remarks
everywhere, are in wonderful contrast
with the stupid silence of his competi-
tor, who, when confronted with the
manufacturers and merchants of Phila-
delpliia, a few nights since, Instead of
giving one word of kindly cheer; one
note of encouragement to tho practical
interests of our State, bowed himself
off with the characteristically brief and
vapid:

Gentlemen, Merchants and Manufac-turers of Philadelphia .-—You haveheardvery much better speeches to-night
than I could make, if 1 wore so inclined.
But I beg to be excused. This was un-
expected to me to-night, and I thank
you. I am glad to see you here, and
glad to hear you have been engaged in
hearing so many good speeches.

For taciturnity and stupidity com-
mend us to the Radical candidate for
President.

GEORGIA ELECTION!!
State OverwhelminglyDerNocratic!
GREAT GAIMERYWIIERE
55000 Maj. for Smith.
DELAWARE ELECTION It

The State t>emoei-atic.
Savannah, Ga„ Oct. 2. The

Morning News will publish to morrow
returns from thirty-five counties all of
which except two have decided Demo-
cratic majorities.

The following counties, which are
now Democratic and which now give
8,000 majority for Smith, gave in the
Governor’s election of 1868 a combined
mafority of 3,914f0r Bullock; Hancock,.
Macon, Monroe, Baldwin, Warren,
•Severn, Pulaski, Talbot. Wilks, New-
ton and Troupe.

Returns from all parts of the State
show largo gains over those of 1808.—
Smith is re-elected by nearly 50,000
majority. •

The election was one of the most
quiet and peaceable over held in Geor-
gia.

LATER,

Atlanta, Qa., Oct. 4.—Eighty-sev-
en counties heard from make Smith’s
majority forty thousand. From the
returns the' Democrats voted solid for
Smith, The Li beraiRepublicans, both
white and colored, voted for the Dem-
ocratic nominee; hence the large ma-
jority.

later and better.

Savannah, Oct. 7.—Reports from
counties continue to swell the Demo-
cratic majority, which, from present
indications, will bo flfty-.fl've thousand.

One hundred and eleven counties
have been heard from, and seven only
have given Radical majorities. The
counties heard from give 00,022 Demo-
cratic majority.

BIOT AT MACON,

Macon, Ga.. Oct. 2.—A serious riot
occurred at the polls in this city this
morning between whites and negroes.
It.commencetl with fisticuff fights and
developed into a fierce encounter with
brickbats and pistols. In the course of
a few seconds about fifty shots were
fired, by which one white man was
killed and five or six negroes wounded
two of whom since died. The affray
lasted but a few minutes, when the
negroes left the polls. The whites
claim that the whole affair was pre-
meditated on the part of the iiogrocs,
and that it was their intention to take
forcible possession of the polls and they
originated the disturbance with this
object.. The negroes, however, claim
that they were driven from the. polls
by violence and could get no chance to
vote. They were addressed by the
mayor later in the day, who guaran-
teed them protection, but with few
exceptions they refused to vote and
went to their homes.

DELAWARE ELECTION,

Wilmington, Del;, Oct. 2.—Com-
plete returns from all parts of the State
of elections yesterday for Assessor and
other local offices gives a Democratic
majority of 182.

DREADFUL RAILROAD DISASTER,
Morristown Tenn„ Oct. 3.—The

most fearful accident that has occurred
on the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia Bailroad since the war took
place to-day. The Southern . bound
express left Greenville, seventy-four
miles east of Knoxville, an hour and
sixteen minutes belrnid time. It
reached the top of a heavy grade three
miles west of that place twenty min-
utes past nine, and as the heavy train
composed of locomotive, tender, two
baggage cars, one express smoking car,
three passenger coaches and one sleep-
ing car, came sweeping

AROUND A SHARP CURVE,
running down grade at from thirty to
thirty-five miles an hour, the trucks of
the main car jumped the track. Down
brakes was sounded, but such was the
momentum of the train that it could
not be checked up until the trucks that
had jumped the track struck the tim-
bers of a high trestle 185 yards from
the point they left the track. The
trestle gave way at once, and the front
ofthe smoking car was upset and went
down a bank. The second coach fell
through the trestle and was

TELESCOPED

by the one following, roe locomotive
and baggage and express care passed
the trestle in safety, and the last pas-
senger coach andsleeping car remained
on the track. The train was crowded
with passengers, most of them being
persons returning from the Virginia
Springs. YoUr correspondent, imme-
diately on the nows reaching Knox-
ville, repaired to the scene of the disas-
ter on a special train, The wreck was
fearful, and the escape frpip death of
the passengers seems miraculous. The
injured number twenty-seven, three or
four of whom will probably die; two
ofthom certainly, a colored brakeman
and a Mrs. Smlthsop, from Memphis.
Many of them aro injured seriously.—
The three coaches were a total wreck.
The railroad otllcluls spared no efforts
to provide for tbo suffering, and tho
passengers who escaped vied with
each oilier in ministering tq fho pecos-
sillcs of the sufferers.

Getting Scarce—Flies.
Unsettled—the weather.
Lively—the coal trade,

Large afrd delicious oysters at Bklles'
saloon

The State Fair at Erie was one of the
best ever held in the State.

Hunt up your last year’s overcoat—or
your pocket book and buy a new one.

Young turkeys are already ootnineno.
Ing to put on Thanksgiving day airs.

11 Ha.rd tack", la good for babies to out
teeth on. ' '

The girls hove commenced to fling out
the fall fashions. One of them full
rigged presents a gorgeous sight.

The gorgeous livery of autumn is al-
ready visible on the bill tops and moun-
tain sides.

He who receives a good turn should
never forget It; he who does one should
never remember it.

Women have sweet voices, which is
proof demonstrative that they were nev-
er intended for scolding. 1

Why is a washerwoman the most cru-
el person in'the world? Because she
daily wrings men’s bosomy.

The Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered In the Reformed Church
next Sunday morning. Dr. M- Kieffer,
ofQreenonstle, will assist the pastor.

Dog days are over, but the bark of the
dog is still heard in the'silent watches of
the night, likewise in the early morning
hpurs. ■ , , .

One step backwark is equal to two
steps forward ; hence retreating from du-
ty iso compound loss.

It is false pride to be ashamed ofone’s
vocation, no matter how humble it is.—.
The lap stone is as honorable as the bar
—if honestly and ■industriously followed.
” Honor ami fame from no Condition
rise; act well yenspart, therein all honor
lies;”

The Fiji woman that was on exhibition
Inßarnum’s show when it visited Car-
lisle, last summer, hasgone to Sacramen-
to, California, and thus endoth the Fiji
war, by which Barnum got the gratis ad-
vertising for his show that his scheme
contemplated.

Owing to a recent change in the Pos-
tal Laws, all letters short of postage are
charged double rates. Pqr Instance;
If a letter lias only one stamp when two
are required, being one stamp short,
they charge double postage, say six cents
which the receiver is required to pay.

Use caution in stamping your letters.

, Going, Going.—The sere and yellow
leaf—the activity with the house clean-
ing brigade—the frqlt can brlgate—the
passing ofstoves and heaters by our win-
dows—the happy faces of coal dealers—-
the lull In base bifll enthusiasts—the ox
pifing squeals of fatted porkers—the de-
mented look of all Turkey-dom—the
packing up of John Mosquito and Lu-
cinda Ply—the unfrequent rounds of Ice
wagons—the rise in butter—the fall in
refrigerators—the reddened nasals oflit-
tle school children—all tall us that sum-
mer has gone and even fall too is going,
going.

Apples.—The apple crop la sp abun-
dant this year that' hundreds of' thou-
eande of bushels will go to waste, and we
hope that some of our farmers will take
a sensible view of the situation and ac-
commodate those who qre not thp own-
ers of apple trees. Apples in the orchard
are not worth over live cents a bushel for
the purpose of making cider, and prob-
ably one half the crop will not be used
for that purpose. Xf some of our farmers
would bring iu a few loads and soil them
at 25 cents a bushel, they would accom-
modate the citizens and make more pro-
fit for themselves tijan by aqy other
disposition of the crop.
It is not what people eat, but what

they digest, that makes them strong. It
la not what they gain, but what they
save that makes them rich. It la not
what they road, bat what they remem-
ber, that makes them learned. It is not
what they profess, but wfiat they prac-
tice, that makes thpn) righteous.

To CtniE. A Balky House.—Simply
place your hand over the horse's nose
and shut oft his wind until lie wants to
go. 80 says one who states that he ima
long tried it. The rsmedy Is simple,
always at band, and a merciful one for
the boast. Try 11.

Chestnuts, unusually large in size,
are; for sale in market.

Serious Accident.—On Thursday
evening Inst, during the Democratic
parade, Mr. D. D. Baxtoh .was thrown
from hla horac and seriously Injured.

For Kent.—A comfortable dwelling,
pleasantly located on Pomfret street. In-
quire of Mr. Charles Fleager, at the
Cumberland-yalley Hotel.

f Dr. James Dale made a balloon as-
cpnslon from-.Centre Bquarei .in' York,
on Thursday last. He landed safely
about blxty-tbree mites from York lu
one hour and forty-eight minutes after
starling.

Proving Things.—Time tries all
things, and if (hey are good and true
they stand approved. Bo with'the goods
at Jack Sites* store, on ’Pomfret street.
The people have tried his goods and with
one accord pronounce them good. t

On Friday evening of last week the
barn of Mr. J. L. Heyde* In Upper Al-
len township, was entirely destroyed by
flrei together with its contents;. The loss
will reach about fourteen hundred dol-
lars, partially covered by insurance. Thenrof is supposed to have originated from
an accident.

Fame.—Fultou made himself famous
by steamboats ; Franklin by philosophy;
Demosthenes by eloquence; Milton by
poetry ; Dickens by fiction, and. Ad. Dty-
sert, No. 4 East Main street, has made
himself famous by the superior leather
he puts lu bis boots aud shoes. All
work guarunteed to fit. Charges mode-
rate:

Eoport of the. Board of Health.
Carlisle, Pa., 1

. ■ Oct. 8,1872. ;
The Board of Health report cases of

small pox forthe week ending to-day-
four cases of Small pox, and eleven
cases of varioloid. ’

John Campbell,
Brest. Boat'd of Health

Among the oldest relics at theßerks
County fair were a lady’s belt 300 years
old, which servedfor four weddings; a
dark glass bottle 2GO years old ; a brass
tea kettle 200 years, old, and a German
copy of the New Testament 315 yearsold.. -

At a meeting of the' Couodoguinet
Tribe of Red tarn, held in their hall on
the 3d Inst., the following officers were'
elected for the ensuing year:’ Sachem—
Samuel Kronenberg; Sen- Sag.—A. B.
Ewing; Jun. Sag,—C. A, Burkholder;
C. of R, Thomas H,- Ramsey ; K. of W.
—Lewis Zitzer; Prophet—Wm. E.'Noff-
singer.

The fifth quarterly convention of the
Middle District Sabbath-school Associa-
tion will be held dn the -Presbyterian
Church, at Hpgueatown, on the 19th and
20th of, the present .month, All persons
interested'in‘the Sunday-work are ear-
nestly Invited to attend the meeting of
the Association. Jno. P. East.

Chin- Ex. Com,

Home Campmbetxng.—in St. Paul’s
Evangelical church, ofCarlisle, a “home
camp-meeting” will commence this
evening, Oct. 10th, to continue at least
one week. Services will be held in the
chprch every day according to plans
that will be announced. On Saturday,
Oct. 13th, theLord’s Supper will be ad-
ministered. The Presiding Elder and
a number of ministers from adjoining
charges will assist in the services. All
who are interested in the Lord’s work
arc requested, to unite their efforts in
this attempt to do good.

This curious story comes from the
Denton (Md.) Union :

“ We were shown
on Friday last one of the strangest sights
we think we ever behold. The domestic,
employed in the family of Mr. O. B.
Rochester, in this town, was preparing
a chicken for dinner, and while dissect-
ing it made the discovery that a snake
was attached to the gizzard of the-ohick-
eu. 'Upon critical examination it was
found that the‘snake was of the viper
species, some- eight, or ten inches in
length, and had .eaten into the gizzard of
the chicken some six or seven inches.— ■The chicken weighed but one pound and
two ounces, ate heartily, audio all ap-
pearances did not seem to suffer from the
presence of the snake. It Is natural to
suppose the -chicken swallowed- the
snake.

’. Demockatic-Liiierai, Mass . Meet-
ing.—On Thursday night last Carlisle
was thrown into a blaze of glory. The
Democratic-Liberal Mass-meeting drew
together the largest crowd (from ourown
county} that has assembled in this place
for, a long time. Several delegations of
torch-lighters were present from tho
neighboring boroughs and townships,—
As,the procession proceeded through the
streets, amid music of hands and drum
corps and patriotic shouts from' hundreds
of throats, tbe scene was truly one never
to be forgotten. The streets along which
the procession moved were thronged
with people. The best oforder prevailed
in the line and 1 on the streets, and the
good conductor all was the l subject of
comment by all who witnessed the dis-
play, Many ofthe dwellings of our citi-
zens were beautifully illuminated. Af-
ter marching through the principal
streets, the procession was halted' at tho
square and dismissed. A meeting: was
then organized -. on the,
square. Gen. Geo. .W. Bowman-wac
Bulled to,the chajr, who, in a neat speech
Introduced'tho speaker of the eveh(Ug;
A, Leo Knott, Bsq., District Attorney of
Baltimore. Mr. Leo Knott entertained
the largo assemblage In an appropriate
and telling speech, which lasted about
two hours and a-half. Tho speakers’
Stand wqa decorated with flags aqd ban-
ners beating appropriate mottoes. The
meeting was a success in everyrespect,
and sent dismay to the hearts of all Rad.
leal Republicans who were ignorant
enough to believe that the Democratic
party was dead.

Two Men tiibown into the Canal
—QifE Duo\vned.— Qu last Sunday af-
ternoon, about 2 o'clock, says the Har-
risburg Mercury, Messrs H. P. Casserly
and John Boehmer, two gentlemen well
known In this city, drove up the river
road in a buggy and stopped at Hite’s
(formerly Halbaoh’s hotel, whore they
remained for some time. Wh|lo rotqrn-
Ing, In ti)e pity by the pnnql foaii be-
tween four qud'l}vi p'olopk, (t is paid the
l)qrse shied at a log, and suddenly plung-
ed Into the canal between the tvyo bridg-
es at Heistor’s and Jones’ burns, throw-
ing the men both out, one oneach side of
the buggy, into the water. Bmlimor
swam to shore and gave the alarm, when
farmers in the vicinity came to hisassis-
tance, qnd in less than ton minutes 6jr.

Caasidoy was taken from'the bottom of
the canal dead. There was a slight
Woundupon his' forhead, and another,
more serious, upon his right temple.
The latter was inflicted, it is supposed,
by his bead coming in contact with the
tiro ofone of the wheels, knocking him
insensible. All attempts 'ut resuscita-
tion were fruitless. The corpse of Mr.
Casalday was taken, to the Jones house,
where ho and family boarded, about 0
o’clock last evening, by Mr. Boyd, un-
dertaker, an Inquest held* aud a .verdict
rendered that '* H. P. Casalday came Lo
his death by drowning'in tlie Pennsyl-
vania canal near Jones farm, some three
miles above Harrisburg, In consequence
ofa horse ta’king fright and jumping in-
to safe} canal.’* The horse, which be-
longed to. Mr. F. A. Boohraer, readied
the road, whore ho. stood nod allowed the
harness ami buggy, which was partially
djsengageil, to be securely arranged.—
Mr. Cassiday leaves a wife and daughter
(the latter about 11 years old.) Ho came”
hero from Philadelphia about two years
ago, and was the proprietor of the dollar
store, opposite the Bolton, house.

Save the Sheep from Dpas.—We
have frequently recommended belle—onesecured to the neck of every sheep—as, a
certain protection against dogs.' A keep-
erof sheep in one of the New England

that in his .locality every
sheep aud lamb must he belled to save
thorn from- dogs and from wild cats, the
latter will take a lamb quietly, not dis-
-turbiug the flock as much as dogs. They
rarqly visit the same flock or neighbor-
hood successive nights. “I know,” says
an agriculturist, “ two flocks kept in ad-
joining pastures; one had a boll .on each
lamb; these were never disturbed; the
other withoutbells were destroyed by the
cats. Driving the flock homo, and fold-
ing within a few feet ofthe house proved
protection. . I had a aniall flock kept be-

dside a thoroughfare, which, would be
chased by the passing dogs out ofthe lot,
and so frightened that I. could not keep
them without fetters, when the dogS
would get them down'aud tear them.
J, bought bells, all strapped and buckled,
for 12 cents each ; put one on each sheep
aud lamb, which so frightened the dogs
that the eheop-becatna very daring, and
I had no further , trouble from the dogs.
Bheep killers and lamb stealers are usu-
ally thieving cowards. They know bet-
ter than to touch the harmless flock.
Hence, when sheep begin to rattle a bell
the sneak' thieves will think more of
skedaddling away from the sheepfold
than of drinking the smoking blood of
the inoffensive sheep. The price of one
fat sheep will purchase a chime of bells
that will save a flock.

Street.Etiquette.—One who has ev-
idently suffered pt the hands of the fair
sex, gets of! the following: We.believe
it is universally conceded that nowhere
In the civilized world are ladles treated
with more dhivalric courtesy by the op-
posite sex than in America. They, are
always accorded the choice places at pub-
lic entertainments, as well as everywhere
else they may, put In an .appearance.
This is right, for we believe nowhere elso
are;the,ladles,,more beautiful, more ac-
complished,, and more beloved than jq
our own borough-. But this deference to
the sex. we fear, is gradually leading,
themto, djaregard some of the common
“little politenesses” due as much from;
them from iho “other side.” The cus-
tom is becoming general—indeed, as for'
that, we may say that it has been gene-
ral for some time past—that when two or
three ladies promenade the streets they
usually. take up the entire pavement, and
any one coming in the opposite direction
is either run Into the gutter or pinned
against the wall until they have passed.
They rarely manifest the,least disposition
to give a single inch,and the gentlemen,
wo are pleased to note, are. too polite to
put on a frown or utter even the gentlest
protest. But we submit whether the lat-
ter have not some street rights which the
" dear creatures” are hound to respect—-
that Is, whether the law of politeness
should not suggest to them that a little
bit of consideration for the personal com-
fort and convenience of “miserableman”
when compelled to walk' the streets ’is!
not due. \Ve believe that in many cases
the habit is the result of mere thought-
lessness, and now that,the matter Is call-
ed to the attention of the ladies, there
will bo a reform. In the language of
Ha’mlet, when instructing tho players,
"Oh, reform it altogether !”
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Q
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Cyrus Allison.
Abram Addams,
Samuel Blossor,
Jolmßobb,
David Brindlo,
Kll 'Bushman,
Samuel Donnelly,Jacob Emmlnger, , ,

Win. P. Kckols,
George Doromau, .
Samuel Forney,
John Gookcmuir,
PhilipGetter.
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Jacob Hock,
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Christian Herman.
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. . Carlisle

. South Middleton
• . Carlisle
• . . Carlisle
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» , . . Penn
. . fcforth Middleton

. . Mifflin

Jlob'tP, Allison, ,
Amerloua Allen, ,
Solomon Albright,
lloqrv O. Boldlo,
David 8.Baker,
Christian Bowman.Samuel Brandt.William A. Cox,
David B.Dlllor,
Qco. Elchelbergor, .
JohnEaholman,
Ambrose C. Dnsmlngor,
Simoon Pislc,
Joshua Fagan. . .
Ham’l J. Fella,
M. F. Gardner,
Lovi Hausliou,
BonJ. Hosier, ,

Jacobs.'"■*llor *John Keller, ' CarilaloJamoß Kelso, . - , Bhlpponsburg borough
wl

,m
aelJ £-o<my> • • . NowtonlV i?,u K“ pp’ • • . Silver SpringJohn Mussulman, . . . silver Hnrlnv

J, 1.. K. Mackey, . Bhipponaburg borough
John Moore,

... 7»enn
William Marlin, . . . ', Carilaloitlcbard Owen, . . . carl a uThomas Paxton. ■ . , . cS“lsloJacob Helnioli, ... . , Boulhamplon
Ttoltlas W, . , .■ . . ■ NowtonXlonry Kexrolh, . . .

. Penn'““'‘Oh “otb,
....Lower Allen

won . Ease Ponnaboro'William Uocltoy, . , . DickinsonJohn N. Bnyilor,
. , . North Middleton

!ra ',‘i Bput
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t'' 1 lltalrluaonJohn O.Haxtun, . . Mochunlosbmg
Audrow K. Bourlgbt, . South .\JK>dlolouJ' iI;,BJ r '.’F‘ l 'Jr ' ■ ■ i J, ccJlauTosbilrg
Bam’tBlotlor, , . '. "upper Allen

‘ • ' MoolmnlcsburgW. Wtoizol, - , , , , CurllHloWilson Walters, ; , Hast Ponnaboro’William Walker,
. . . NowtonJacob 11.Wholor, , , , NowtonWra.B. Woniloro. . Bhipponaburg townshipllonryC, Zorgor, . . . Mourou 1

bmjonzss-notices:
Fall anil Wiutnr.
COYLE BHOTHEIW.

Wholesale Notion House.
No. 2-1 South Hanover Street, Carlisle,

.the, season, .they Intend to kooj
stack a general Hue ofWoolen mul Brick goods,
Gent’s Underwear, Ladles, Gent’s, Misses’ ami
Childrens’ Hosiery, Scarfs hud Wristlets,Gent’s
Buck Gloves, Gauntlets and Klltts; also, will
have constantly on hands a linoof Suspenders,
Hoad Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Pahiy to(jws/Pipor
Collars, Cud's, stationary Tit/ 'Yarn, Wrapping
Paper, Pnfcer’Bftgs,' Drugs. PaneyrBoapff,-,'Halr'
Oil and Perfumery,,and an endless variety of
n’lok-nncks'ih'geuo&i/ 1 ■ • ; ‘-

Nice fresh Cheese at Means’, No. 78 8* Hano-
ver street. 1 May9-tf. 1

1872- 1573.

NEW MACKEREL I NEW MACKEREL:
Just received a largo lot of ’ NEW

MACKEREL ot HOFFMAN’S, No. U and 88 E.
Fomfret street. ' > •

' Potent extension and Castors on every
“■DOMESTIC.”, '

CALL AND SEE the largo assortment ofLump
Goods, Glass and Queonßwnro.TeUow Ware dud
Stone Ware, which wo aro offering at a little
over half Ihotr worth. Also, Coffees, .Sugars'
Syrups, Spices, and a variety of ShelfGoods.’-
j\llol which wo are entering Wholesale arifVßo-tall! at such low prices as will Insure the speedy,
closlngbutol the entirestock. . , ; i

' ROBERT GIVEN,
J:,A. STEWART,

10 Oct. 72—It. Asatuwes of WM.HLAj# & SON
Just received, afresh lot of. Cranberries! (bp-

coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac.,at Humrion's

JSST" Only see and you will- buy the light run-
ning “DOMESTIC."

■Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet*Older,-'AtiUrif
can Swcltzdr.Cheese, at Uumrlch’s,

Jf3- Why docs the “DOMESTIC” so dellght ev
cry one? Agents Jor other machines only ox

canned. ,
, J‘.orCabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Reels,Pickle
by the dozen or jar, go to numrlcu's.

A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed In
tb,o yards, before the rise in prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, &0.,' al-
ways on hand. Call at upper or lower yards of

—— A. 11. BLAIR.' ;
iXff'TJio •• iDOMESTIC” excels lu light

ami beats all on theheaviest. !.••

Parasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoopl Skirts and
Cordots are sold fclloapor J. 11. Wolfs, than any.
other House in town. ‘

•C3r*'Voucannot afford! to purchase a sowing
machine without first giving the DOMESTIC”
a careful examination/ J. W. OOILBY, Agent.'

fliio lot of lipieburnors’/Poa and Nut
Coal on hand ; -priccSreduced; Call at upper or
lower yards of 1 A, H.’BLAIR.';!

May 9,1872 ’ 1 'V, ,t "

The DOMESTIC” Is!the “King” oftock
SUtoh Sowing Machines. • ,■ ■

SPECIAL.NOTICES.
. HOW ,TO GO WEST,This is an Inquiry
which every oho should have truthfully an-
swered beforehe starts - on his Journey, and -a
little core taken In examination of Routes will
In many cases'save mueli trouble; time and mo-
ney. • -i i

The “C., B. & Q, U. R.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesbufg to 'and lli^
B. W.'.Rpnte,” ruining from Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to 'Burlington, 'have
achieved a'spl’ondid deputation In lhit:lwo
years os .the'.leading passenger Routesi to. the
West. At Burlington they connect with.the B.
AM. R. R. and form the great Burlingtbn route,
which runs direct!through Southern . lowft to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connections’

•to Californiaand the Territories'} and'/paisen,-*.
gers starting from, Carlisle, on, their. ,way West- ’,
ward, cannotdo bettor than to take the Bur-'
llngtonßoute. ,

. Thfe,lino lias published.a'. pamphlet calledi.“How’to,go West,” whichcontains much .val-uable Information; ilarge correct, mapof.Wae,
; Great West which can bQobtolnedfree of charge,•byaddressing the General Passenger, Agent li,&,,M. R.8., Burlington, lowa,. •

MABKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by J,H, Bosicr&Brp. ;• •
Carlisle, October9, 1873

. ; $9 ftO
. . 800

. . . • . 5-00
•. : 1.50,

1 50 lo I (iO
I' f.co

FAMILY-FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR.RYE ELOUR - .

-wheat;white -

.WHEAT REDRYE , - .

COHN’ - . '
OATH
CLOVERSEED ’ -

TIMOTHYSEED, -

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION Ma&KET
Corrected weekly by Qeo. Hoffman d Son

CAiii/rsrE, Ootobor 0/1872
8 18BUTTEReggs -

LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS - . -

•do SHOULDERSdo SIDES -
'•

BEANS per bns.
RAGS • • • - '

CLOSING PRICES

ST. PmUdEIPH
3 o'clock P M. ’ Phila,\ OcU 8,-1815-

Now-U. B.u’sol IWI, ■ : iIU'A
• U.B. C’s of’Bl. . 110-

“ “

, ’O2, not culled 1*5%
“• ‘o2,lst culled ’ . U3vj

“ ’«2, 2d call . 1150
’02.3d ouU' ■ my.

•" “

, ■ .11522" " .’O5, . . • , JI6K
“ “. , ’O5, now. ' , < , llil<

••“:F
“, s’s, UMO’s. , 1073?U. B.30 Year tl per cent. Cy., 111%Gold, . , . ■, i/aSSilver, , , , jOtf

U.-Pacific R. R,.lsL Mort, Bonds, ’ ' S7K
Central Pacific U, R, ■ . fly
UnionPacific Land GruntBonds’. ... ,70%.

jAcbJa wviiirusToii'i
Wholesale Tobacco Segars,

No. 27 North: Hanover Street, , ! ;!

Carlisle, Fa,
Prices as low as IpPhiladelphia or BaltlmoApril 25,1372—1y,

DIMD.
ZtNN—ln Dickinson ‘township/on'the' 21st

ulf.l Mr;PetwZinn,ngea6Syeara.
ii .. .

iSJrowHaionarearns
Qj:o. s'. k'm’ig

,

attorney-at-law
* . AUD ■INSURANCE AGENT.

OlUoo on South Hanover Bt.-, InFranklin Homo,
, Agent for the oldest fthd most reliable Fire

and Life Insurance Comnanles, ’ l , Muylbtf

JAMES M. WEAKLEY, .
"

, ....
/

' ATTOBItfEY-Ar-LAWi^V't
'Office-NUuJH South Hanover St.; Carlisle, Pa.
*.' April ’’

’ . ‘ ,. t ';, , . ;

Joseph g: Vale,
' ! AT TORtfEY-iAT-liAW,

Practices in Dauphin nnq Cumberlandcounties,
pmcoln Court-house Avenue, Nd. 3‘Kramer’sBuilding, in the rear of the Jewelry establish-ment,.Carlisle, Fa. ’ > 1 ■April • : > • .

I\RS3« IKARY. Xi. HAXjIj, Homoeopa
f thlo Physician and, Medical. Electricianice South Hanover street, Carlisle.. All fe-male diseases-skillfuly treated,! Patients at adlsttmco can consult by mail. ,

Juneu, liyz-iy,
~

DR. GEORGE B. SEARIGHT. Dew.■aaT A'rom Me Baltimore Colleneet Dental“"■CT. OXUob at the residence of ’hie motherEast Ijouthor street, throe dews kelow BedfordbnrllHlo.-Ponna. T ■■ ■Pec. 1.1865. ,

R. J. 8. BENDER, M. D.
Jiua removed hie office to ! the South West oor,nerpf MonthHanover and Pomfrot Streets m-

J. 11. UItAHAU. I J. H, GRAHAM, Jr.
J. m GJU4UAM .0 soir(

Attorneys Counsellors at law*
No. 11 Soutli Hanover Nt.,
t CARLISLE, 1 PA.

,

Hon, J. H. OUaiiam, Into President Jmlno ortho Ninth JatUolitl District, Uns resumed, thepractice of mo htiv,' nud nssoolntua with himEls son, J H"aivu(AM,.fr, Will praoUoo In"tSCourts ol OvirabeVfnnd. Perryand Juniata. Couh-
“«=“■ ..j/.,'., LPco, 1,-71-tr.

lIEI.T/.HOOVER, '

i/arO/Uno on, South Hanpror Mlreot. omiosltoBoole's dry goods store, •

**

Due. J. 1900.

THE ELECTION—THE EESHLT.
•Enough is known of the election to

remove all doubt as to tho result,
Hartranfl, tho State robber, is elected
Governor by 20,000. Nearly, every
epunty, as far vis heard from, report
gpins ■ for the Radicals, They have
carried everything—Governor, Auditor
General, Senate and House,

Our County Ticket is elected by anaverage majority of three or four hun-
dred.' Below we give the returns as far
as heard from:

DISTRICTB.

Carlisle,- } Wes\ Wani.
North Middleton,
South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson,
Lower Frankford, ■

Newville District,
Shlppensburg District,
Meohanlcsbnrg,
Lower Southampton,
Penn,"'-
Cook,! '7 ;..
Upper Dick in'Aon,
Lower West Ponnsboro’,
Monroe,
Middlesex,
Silver Spring,
Hampden,
East Pennsboro’
New Cumberland,

HOERIBLE ACCIDENT,

A; Mau Dragged Three-quarters of. aby a Bunaway Horso.

Oile bf the moat terrible accidents wehave ever been called upon to chronicleoccurred In this village on Sunday morn.
Ing lust, by which Lorenzu T. Payne ofNew Albion, lost his 'life in a shockingmanner. Between one and two o’clock onSunday morning, Mr. Payne started to gohome. He was hore.with a horse attach-
ed joa sulky, and as hehyos-gottluir In-to-the vehicle his foot slipped and caught
In the wheel or the springs. At the sametime the horso started and air. Payne’sbody was thrown bbtween the thills andhung there dangling between the horse’sheels and his head draggingon theground.The horse started near McGuire’s saloon,and ran towards the Book City Hotel,and then down Ballroad Avenue, Seve-
ral parties In the vicinity of the saloon
and hotel saw that Mr. Payne was introuble, and made fruitless efforts lo-atop the frightened horse. The animal
kept In the middle of the street to the
crossing near Eeechdale park, jumpingthe cattle-guard at -the crossing, but
stopping at the culvert beyond. The
parlies who had witnessed the starting
of the horse, followed as fast as theycould, only to find the lifeless form of
Mr. Payne still hanging to the ill fatedsulky. He was quite dead, and his body
was carried inside Beeohdale Park,
where it lay until the coroner’s inquest

, had been held. The body presented the
most ghastly appearance we ever beheld.
From the ouin upwards all features were,
entirely obliterated; the top of the heud
wad torn off; the bruins were scattered
along tlie railroad track, over the ties ofwhich the unfortunate man had. been
dragged. On Sunday morning the course
of the runaway horse could be distinctly
traced from the spot where it struck the
track by, the blood that spattered the ties
and the stones. The legs and arms Werebadly broken, and' the body was a mass
of bruised flesh. We are told that the
horse Mr. Payne drove had run away
once or twice before, and that his friends
had been fearful that some serious acci-
dent might happen. ■ Mr. Payne loaves
a wile in delicate health, and seven chil-
dren, and, willi,other relatives, they re-
ceive the sympathy of the public. -C'ai<aj

raugus Republican,

gm/wiai ibliiite
LOCAL ITEMS.

Important Notice !

AW Advertisements and Communica-
tions to insure ■insertion in this paper
must lie handed inby 2 UEiSDA Y noon.
Advertisers make.a note of this.

1:1=!!

-mx
iml
115%

'illiu|
10H •
Ul%nmno .

Netaj crtfscmcnts.
S promtaj0l

C
tho ul'uii ciM o' I}." „n°,, 1b »

township, oft ornhpm the ttmidfc bY'Sc^tcmJ^
i THREE HEAD GP’YOUNG CATTIEpne a spotted holfor.VUfo other tu.„ i ...Tile.owner Isrequested to,comA‘fn,rw lllJ,()prove property 1, pay olinmos andSi” 1 w&L.be dlsj.osea-of

PKOTHONOTAK-V’S-NOTIOfi
7Tlotlcplahprfbyjilyon.thnttharoUowih.i-. .accounts hdvedcon filed! In tho Gomt ef n st
mon Pleas of CumberlandCounty, and win?-

confirmed on the 13th day of .Novomwi lll »

unless,oSuse_be.,fhQi?n tofbocofttrniS
, 2. First and ilnal account of M. Guswlk>r n ...

nee of Jacob Arnold. j*i «t«sr nssi.
■io 3; SISSS? llOpbnrn ' Trusted,
.octioiiwa-aw.." ' .

iHictcllancoiw.

or shooting partridges, RftnlVrdls. or oU,erlft, ' 8 'Any one found oncugedjndiijs buslnesson nP:properties, will Do dealt with accordlut S. i«,Ur
punished to Its fullest extent : K 1 la)v

»

Jhdob Nlclcoy, ;
PeCerMiulch,’
Horijamin' NlcUey,
John Olay;
JsrAel Nieicey''"
.Ihoob Blehl, ■MatthowOlay,l 1 '•
Sttmtjol Thumnia,'
~iWin a Nieicoy;- !
Adftm Qlllhugh, - .
Jouu’n Flnklnbxudor.rObtqUor S, 1872^0t

, Davia Sblbley,.
John HooverDanlel'Milior 1S^J^hnU^nijprßer.

, ghJllßfinj-doh,' ■MftfyKtwt; ■ 1Abrnham Nlolcov •WlUlUmgirotnof
Sftmtiel Snttier. *
John P. gfpo,

H. A.CRABBE,
House, Sif/n mid

Ornamental Paintei;
GBAINEB and SANDER. atalnlß. : «A!lM,lin tho best city stylo. and'finished lu 01l orv Snlsh. Work'dono promptly ana in Urnm-au-w.'irianuer by l workmori, ■ All Hn«.ofnf»r -datono- correctly Imitated; Imbibed™'material, and am therefore prepared to exbcmn,1110*latest style ohlors. Pam prepared to compdto In price with any other mechanic of Mincduhty. - PlaCdof’residence,' No.’ 0« Weal Pmnnfret-street. • riA-WLonthcr street, hotweeHanover andBedford. -■ • r
Mny2-'i,2—lf. • ; 'f • - . • •

P
OirS.TEBgf.

■■ ' 8./AELlSqijr^-BON
Wouia nimouncofo tholr many old easterners'that they have re-opeilDa their, Oyster Saloonfor theseason, and are prepared* to serve prime

•oysters Inany stylo, swell as fried, stetfed. roast,od, panned, on the halfshall, &o. vWo- have hiconnection with oiir establishment a.LADIES'RESTAURANT, which.is fUted.np In. tbe njostcomfortable'manner.,-Families supplied witlithb host Oysters in the market, by tno bushel orsmaller quantities, opened- or' in the -shell atshort notice,‘and at the very lowost'.rates.
• H. ALLISON «fc SON. ,

- Sept. 2d, 1872—3m. : No. Id East Main.Street

. : A JDMINISTK4TOR-S,‘UOTit’E-N'oXxticp Ishereby given thaUettera ofadmln/suatjou.pn tbo estate pfjqsso V.Sqlmlley,SJoothe borough of Carlisle. deo'd., have been Brant-edltqtbo,.undersigned, administrator. reHlilliu?in sameborough. All persona Indebted, tosaidestate aro requested to make settlement imme-diately, .and..those having olalrqs .against tbosame will presort themfor settlement to .
( i SAMJThJL SOHALLEY*,..AVg` '1879-G~I,~

i ~.

.. Administrator.

. -

'Ojufts/- 0 a'pßS and TO IIO HEg.

v. ;&3Ud for'X(lliplratea Circular and Price List.
V ‘,.c.u&itfi'n;qhair,& hXill," !

. ' Manufacturers,-. ~ -
•• : 2W Chestnut atrept; Philadelphia. .

„ ; . . . ;

T E B^Gbod,.'reliabie.,aiiiivfc'
• apebclea lor.Mc.

bblttpeijaburc, ami. NovA'llio,. u„'WMKSfIC". SEWING- MACHINE.Easiest to.oporato. Boil to nelL'Entirely new
' r'. . JOa,.WV OQXr.BY,.Carlisle/ ''
- July Ip—tf Agent for.Cuinbeylftnd, county.-

SkTO SJO per day I Agents wanted !, All
of working people; of either sox.sr9’?5r 9’?.n P. or ,°, d.^,dke more moneyat workfornsIn their spare momenta, or all the Ume. thanatanything else.- Particulars free. Address G,Stinson<SCo„ Portland, Maine, • 128opt72^iy

J L STERNER & BRO.

Livery & Sale Stable.
■ BET\V EES HAN OVER;AND BEDFORD STS
IN 'THE HEAR OP THE RENTE HOtTSI^

Carlisle;: Pa.
...Having jilted np the Stable with now Carri-ages, &c., Wo nr.e.prepoied to furnish, first-class
turn-outs,at reasonable rates,' Parties taiceu toandifrbm tbo Springs. " . .

, April-25,380T-2y, ' ‘ ;‘,

fcgal SSTatt'ccs.
.notice.—Notice is

hereby given to all persona Interested, that
-me following accounts Have been filed In thisomoo by the accountants therein named, tor ex- 1
arainntlon and confirmation, will bo presented
to the Orphans’ Court of- Cumberland county,
for conllrmatlon and allowance, ’On Tuesday,
October22, 1872. - .r. .

1. Guardian, accountqf H.-Sprluger, guardian ,
of minor, child of Charlesßeu-
verson, dec’d. .

2. The second qedpunt qL Henry Saxton, exec-
, fitor of HenryBarultz, late.of Carlisle, dcc’d.
, 3; Quardlaushlp aecdunt of If. B. Pislee, guar-
,dian of Jaa. B. Sarah'.J.-Mixeli,mi-
nor chlldivn,of,Baupl'Mixoll./dCo.d., ns.seUledt
byH. J. Plsjee, administrator,.of H. B„Pislee,
deceased. /,/J i , . i • .

TheacCoUnt,' of Sfuauol Eberly, gjmirdloai of
Esther,Hortzlcr. minor child of Hmlolph,Hertz--
Ipr, lute of.Mouro.e township, deic’d. , , ,

5/ The account pf.H. udmhxlstrb.tor*.of Jt)hn G. Bbyer. late 01-East PunusUoro-’, town-ship,'dec’d. ./ /

1 ‘5. Theaccount, dfJam.es Armstrong, ,e^eoutoi!
; primary C. Gilmore, late ol tho porpugiipf Cpc--

...

./ lM ,
1:7. Account ofGe'a. handle. gqatula^df.ldary..■■ tE.Frthnestapk and.AuniE.Fahnestock,, ■ :

'B.-The account of .Andrew, Yonng.iaud,Jnos. •!’;»
Youpc,oxccutprs.of, Abram Youpg, late of Wesfe;,
Penusboro,’, township. 'deceased., (lVM‘ t ; ,v !t--■ l). ! 'J,’Uo account or’Edwin, JpnieB..'suarcuam of
the pers6n:und citato.ol-Wm,,A, Bo.wer, -minor , ■son of J. vLßqwor, late.of t thp bofougu pf Hew-vlUe^dcc’d*-'.i
lO.iFlrstuhd m>al account’.of , Alberti AV JhlP°»

admlnjatrjitor.'of Empnuel LluoylAto br.tho bor- •
onghiofCarlißi.o/deo’ai', \ -Z L i •••

. •
'll.'Finland,final account,bfiJEzekidl Baptlat, : ;
executor of.Catharine.Howard.dca’d. ■ .

; ®opt, 2071872—-it . ;;jpS,7NEEWßeglstor. „ ,

iAMEiii)MESiT TO.
.. ■;. iTH;E;:c6NB TITUTION OE1” '■I' / Pii^NSYiVANi'A.- :

jbHi» .RfisbLiJitioi*'

, j . J^etiJisty/vania

■ <2f« fi resolved by the Stiitilc aud itouse 6/ Itenre.-
tentative* of the ObinmotttoeaUh of Pennsylvania OX,■■ General Assembly ihet, That the lollowlng amend-ment of.ibe Constitutionof this eomraouwealth .
bo proposed to the people -for tbeit adoption'Orrejection, pursuant-to 'the*'provisions of the. .tenth 1article, thereof) to Wit.* ' /•' * *.. ;

i VV-V’-i
the Bi*lk seCUoh Of'the 'stxi&ufxn.die Of the Constltuttod, and insert In. 11qa there--. .

of thd following: ,“A Stale, be*. •chosen by thb pnkUfiqd eiqdtors p?.the,Stalej at,,s«ch tlmesatid for,such te'rfii of shall*be prescribed by;iaW.”~
7; 1 1 WILLIAM ELiiIOTT,.

, ’ Speaker of Of,HepjioBentatlvesN"'-I JAMES S. RUTAN.' •
; ” i . c. Speaker of the senates ’

AviutovEb—Tho ilaroh.Anno Doinlnl,;6m> Jhongaua olglit lu.DtUtJ ana
seventy-two. ■ • ' JS«P. W. OHABY.

Preparedand certified.Xor .publloatlonpursu-
ant to TenthAmple of the OonstUution. ' 1

. . FRANCIS,JORDyVN,
~ ,•, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Oi’FICE oif SECnETARY OF TIXIJ CoX2£ONWBAJE.'fiTiHarrisburg, Juno 2flth‘, 1372, , , ,
. July i; 1872-301. -' A

FRESH MEAT HAjCLY

Edward J.Arney,
Worth JSfatioi’er Street,

IJ ■ i 1 ■
. KSEf Tho qltteens of Carlisle caA-bp
furnished with Btsf,Pork, Veal.Mut-
ton;LambtPudding )Shu9age, l&c.,dally;i..

residence," opposite John Alor.; ■ ,
Bride’s. .Delivered to all parts of ths, •
townj. ■■ ■ ■ , WpU2t72.■: ■
SOWN PROPERTY FOR HALE;—

The undersigned; Assignee of llptxrt M-
Dit, of Carlisle, offers for sale the propony-,cofljer of Pitt street and J-ocusl allay. ,Th»

house is a now two-story brick, aud. Is In good,
condition. l Tho Improvements aro modern, and*
the entire property la a very desirable ouo.

ALao for sale, a vacant DOT OF. OUOUNpt.on Bedford street, 80 feet in front , by "W iIJdepth, 1more oi 4liesa, bounded, by properties of
A. & M.Boylo, Breufcoman and others.

PEXiSU HI’AIIH. .
Hopt. is»t 1872-ti; AWiunet*


